
Lieutenant Andrew Muir Fotheringhame 
 
Andrew was born at Whitehall, Lady Parish, Sanday on 6th July 1890, 
the fifth son of farm servant George Fotheringhame and Betsy 
Fotheringhame (née Angus).  Andrew was a promising young pupil at 
Sellibister Public School.  His family bought Templehall Farm in Lady, 
before Andrew moved in to lodgings in Kirkwall to complete his 
schooling at the Burgh School.  Andrew then travelled to Edinburgh to 
train as a teacher at Moray House Provincial Training College.  After 
two years of successful study there, Andrew was awarded a Teacher’s 
General Certificate.  While he was at Moray House Andrew served two 
years in the College Training Company, which was attached to 3rd 
Battalion, The Royal Scots.  Andrew returned to Orkney in the summer 
of 1912 and took up a teaching post at Burness School on Sanday. 
 

The heavy casualties of the British Army during 1915, notably at Loos in September for most of the 
Scottish regiments, made it necessary to introduce compulsory recruitment and the Derby Scheme 
was introduced towards that end in December 1915.  Andrew enlisted under the Derby Scheme and 
completed a medical on 3rd December.  He was posted to the Army Reserve next day and returned to 
his teaching job until he was called up.  He was mobilized on 28th June 1916 and travelled back to 
Edinburgh to report at the Royal Scots Depot on 4th July.  Three days later Andrew was posted to the 
regiment’s 3rd Battalion, in Glencorse Barracks on the southern outskirts of Edinburgh. 
 
Andrew’s basic infantry training demonstrated that he had the skills to make a good soldier and he 
was promoted to Lance Corporal.  Andrew progressed to the School of Instruction for N.C.O.’s in 
Edinburgh, where was awarded a Special Certificate in May 1917 and recommended for promotion 
to Sergeant.  By mid-1917 the British Army had come through the 1916 Battle of the Somme and the 
1917 Battle of Arras, the latter offensive prolonged to distract the Germans from a major collapse in 
morale in the French Army.  The Americans had just joined the war, but it would be well over a year 
before they could recruit, train and send to Europe a significant number of divisions.  The British 
Army had to take on the major role on the Western Front, so needed many more officers to do that. 
 
Andrew was selected by the Earl of Ellesmere, the Commanding Officer of 3rd Royal Scots, as a 
suitable candidate for a commission and he completed an application for an Officer Cadet Unit on 
14th June.  He had already received recommendations from several of his school and college teachers, 
but his main sponsor was John McEwen, who had been head teacher of Kirkwall Burgh School when 
Andrew was a pupil and was then retired and living in Edinburgh. 
 
Andrew joined No. 2 Officer Cadet Battalion at Pembroke College, Cambridge on 5th October 1917.  
The British Army had 24 Officer Cadet Battalions (including one each for the Household Brigade and 
Tank Corps, another for Garrison units), but in May 1917 their establishment of 400 cadets at any 
time had been raised to 600 if the unit could accommodate them.  More than 73,000 cadets gained 
infantry commissions after training at an officer cadet battalion, with an increasing number coming 
from the ranks as the war went on. 
 
Andrew successfully completed four months training as an officer cadet in Cambridge and on 19th 
February 1918 was awarded a commission as a Second Lieutenant in the Special Reserve of Officers.  
He was ordered to rejoin 3rd Battalion, The Royal Scots as an officer by noon on 1st March.  That 
required a journey by train and boat to Ireland, because 3rd Royal Scots had moved in November to 
Mullingar, in county Westmeath about 50 miles WNW of Dublin, because of increasing unrest and 
military activity by Irish rebels.  Garrison duty in Ireland was no longer a welcome unit posting, so it 
is likely Andrew was somewhat relieved when he was ordered to leave there for active service on the 
Western Front.  Andrew landed in France on 23rd April 1918; with five other new officers joined 2nd 
Battalion, The Royal Scots in the line near the French town of Bethune, close to the Belgian border. 



2nd Royal Scots had served over 3½ years on the Western Front in British 3rd Infantry Division, 
which was made up of Regular Army units and had fought in many hard battles to earn the nickname, 
the ‘Iron Division’.  3rd Division was holding the line north of Bethune from Locon to Hinges and 
had secured the front there, although there was still hard fighting further north near Bailleul involving 
mainly French troops (but a Flottarian, Gunner James T. Sutherland, was killed supporting them at 
Mount Kemmel in Flanders on 25th April). 
 
2nd Royal Scots had lost over 100 casualties successfully defending the key town of Arras from 
German attacks in March.  When Andrew joined the Battalion, it had just lost nearly 400 casualties in 
a fortnight of hard, mostly ‘open’ (not in trench lines) fighting, to stop the German Lys Offensive.  It 
came close to splitting the BEF’s front and driving through to the Channel coast (as did happen in 
May 1940).  Mostly British troops, but supported just in time by French divisions, also 1st Australian 
Division and the New Zealand Division, responded to the critical danger in the spirit called for in 
Field–Marshal Haig’s famous “Backs to the Wall” Order of the Day issued to all ranks on 11th April. 
 
Andrew reached the front during a relative lull in the fighting, but 2nd Royal Scots then carried out a 
series of minor attacks and raids near Locon to harass the Germans.  Minor attacks on 2nd and 4th May 
improved the Royal Scots’ line at the cost of 51 casualties.  A heavy German gas bombardment on 
20th May sent 12 officers and 363 other ranks of 2nd Royal Scots to hospital, but luckily the Germans 
did not attack the weakened Scottish line.  2nd Royal Scots was restored to reasonable strength by a 
large draft of over 500 men, many from the recently disbanded 16th Battalion, The Royal Scots.  
 
Andrew had been two months in France, when on 24th June was wounded by a bullet through his left 
shoulder, while supervising work to strengthen the Battalion’s trenches near Locon.  Andrew passed 
through a first aid post and Casualty Clearing Station to a base hospital at Boulogne.  His wound was 
a coveted “Blighty one” and he crossed from Boulogne to Dover on a hospital ship on 1st July.  He 
then travelled by train to Plymouth, where he was admitted to Hyde Park Hospital (and is shown 6th 
from right, middle row in the photo of patients and staff below). 
 

 
 
Andrew’s wound responded to good treatment at Hyde Park Hospital, but a medical review held on 
23rd September calculated four more months of incapacity before he would be fit to return to duty.  
Andrew expected to return to his Battalion to join it for more hard fighting in early 1919, but the 
series of collapses of Germany’s allies (starting with Bulgaria at the end of September) lead 
surprisingly quickly to that of Germany also and that country’s request for an Armistice in 
November.  2nd Royal Scots lost 800 casualties in the “Hundred Days” of grim fighting that lead up 
to the Armistice, while 3rd Division lost over 4,000 casualties in the last six weeks of the war. 
 
Andrew’s occupation gave him priority in the British Army demobilization process and he was 
released from military duty on 3rd January 1919.  Andrew returned to his position as school teacher at 
Burness School, Sanday.  On 1st April 1920 he relinquished his Special Reserve Commission, but 
retained the honorary rank of Lieutenant. 
 
Andrew married another Sanday school teacher, Margaret Hay, on 22nd December 1921.  They had 
two children, both girls.  The elder daughter Maria married a Flottarian teacher Daniel Rosie and their 
daughter Christine became a teacher.  Andrew and Margaret’s younger daughter Elma also worked as 
a teacher.  Andrew was Orphir School headmaster for many years; died in Kirkwall in 1954, aged 64. 
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